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PERSONAL.The Kind we Are
On last Thursday Henry Liudeman,

brother of County Clerk Lindeman, ac
erson and wife were in town

Harrison School Reports.
FIRST DEPARTMENT.

Rejtort of the Harrison school for tlte
term beginning December 11, isfli and

VNTV

)ad Proprietor.

yesterday.
companied by Win. Gerlach, arrived with

iarden Heeds in bulk at Turner's.
Hides wanted at the harness shop.
I carry a full line of farm machinery.

G. 1L TVRNEIi.

Salt f2.6"i per Ijarrel at
GlUKWOfD & MAUSTEIJXB'fi.

E. C. Lockwood and C. F. Coffee were
ending S'arch 4 1m'J2:in town on Monday.

ily of Alex. Lowry arrived
Number of days taught " 5S.
Number of pupils enrolled - v
Number of days all pupils attended 7."i:i.

Average daily attendance ?,
esterday from Iowa.'W IhIiIc.

Going Kuwt.
j C, lnlx.cl- - 7:(

u--
Leonard Lout called on Friday and- The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

Scott died last Sunday morning and was

A couple of men came here a few

days ago with a number of horses. Sher-

iff Ittidy purclttknud a team and tlie lunn
boys bought the rest.

Placing a low estimate on the com-

ing wheat crop there will lie not let

tlian 100 car I. tads of wheat for market
iu the locality tributary to Harrison.
The wheat raised here is the finest

quality for milling and that certainly
ought to secure a mill for Harrison be-

fore the crop is ready to Ite moved.

There is a good deal of complaint
about the cutting of fences and leaving
gates Often on the farms about the

county. In some places gates have been

gave us some cash on subscription.
huried on Monday afternoon. Octave Harris called Saturday and

4RKET.
gave us some cash on subscription.--The temperance meeting at the

George Walker and James Slatterychurch last Sunday evening was juite returned yesterday from Crawford.well attended and au interesting program

two carloads of emigrant goods. He had
seven fine mares, an imported Clydesdale
stallion, sixty-fiv- e head of line sheep and
a large amount of farm machinery and

personal effects. On Saturday his family
and a neice arrived and now their home
is in Sioux county. Mr. Liudeman has a
homestead a few miles northwest of
town and ho will build a new house
thereon 16 by 30, story and a half. He
sold his farm in Iowa for $40 per acre
and will soon convert his homestead into
a valuable farm.

The following resolution explains it-

self and indicates the esteem in which
Mr. Lindeman was held at his old home:

Resolved, That the Noble Farmer's
Alliance and Industrial Union No. 128,
of Luman, Cass County, Iowa, tender
their most sincere regret to Brother
Henry Lindeman who in a few days will

J. W. Langdon has moved to Ad jlia onrendered. ftthe B. & M. where he has charge of aBO

1 00 Tf you have friends in the east whom
21!::: you wish to induce to come to Sioux2".

.ction.

Judge Barker did some leveling for W.
ounty the best thing you can do is to

A. Bigelow the first of the week, to get
20

10

,. 2 Ml (ft 3 (10
invest in a year's subscription to The

an irrigating ditch in shape.JoUcxal to lie sent to them. It is better

made for the accomodation of the neigh-
bors and it is very annoying to the own-

ers to have them left ojen. In some lo-

calities there is great need for roads to
lie oened and some good systematic

TCook and the editor of The Jourthan writing letters and costs little more
than a letter each week.

4

4 Ml nal left Monday evening for a business
r--

f
I

trip to South Dakota.

Report for the month ending March 4,
1892:

Nu miter of days taught 20.
Number of pupils enrolled in.
Number of da3's all pupils attended .2TtTi.

Average daily attendence
Dotho Bartell was neither absent nor

tardy during the month.
Names of those receiving 100 per cent,

in deportment llattie O'Connor, Louie
Hester, George Williams; in manuscriptHattie O'Connor, Louie Hester, Claudie
Hester, Maggie Satterlee, Martha Linde-
man, Guy Hough, Dotho Bartell; in geo-
graphy Otto Lindeman; in arithmetic
Hattie O'Connor, Louie Hester; in his-

tory Winnie Satterlee; in physiology
Louie Hester, Hattie O'Connor, Maggie
Satterlee, Martha Lindeman. Hattie
O'Connor and Louie Hester ranked 1st in
the room, with a general average of 9

per cent. Will H. Davis, Teacher.
PIMARY DEPARTMENT.

Report of Harrison school for the term
beginning Dec. 14, 1891, ending March 4,
1892:
Number of pupils enrolled 87.
Number of days taught . 58.
Number of days all pupils attended. 1479.-

Average daily attendance 26.
Sara Parsons, Teacher.

S M
19 (10 work done on them in good shape to beThe new road up Sowbelly canyon Mesdames Glasner, Bumgartner and

leave us for Harrison, sioux County, iNe- -
Marsteller returned Saturday from thewill be surveyed in a few days and it will

not l long until an estimate of thprolr W. C. T. U. convention at Crawford.
hraska, w here he expects to make his
future home. We shall miss him as a
neighbor of irood repute and industry; wedate of the mu- - G. W. Davis added his name to our listable cost will be made. With tlieproier

elfort a road can be made in a short time heartily recommend him to the good peo

travelled. Good roads are of more bene-

fit to the farmers than to anyone else as
it saves the breaking of harness and
also saves a great deal of horseflesh.

Every Xirson who desires to see the
country develop and prosper should take
an active interest in getting good roails.

of readers last Saturday. He has just
completed a new house on his farm nearwith a grade of about four feet to each ple of Sioux County, JNeorasKa, as a

noble citizen and wish him prosperitylown Monday one hundred feet and Uig loads can be Grammercy.d wheat two and success in the future. .

WlL O. Fl'NK, Sec'y.hauled on a grade of that kind.
( olville 1'. Torrett will take notice that on

Xrs. J. J. Zuin-,)dg-

Wyo.,r.n

the eid ilny of March 1!I2, !. Barker, county
Jmltfe of Sioux comity, Nebraska, ikhik'.! iin
order of attachini-n- t lor the kiiiu o( s., in
an action lwndiiiK ltcforo him, wherein
Vt illiam K. Moore is plaintm, and ( olville r.
Tcrri't iu .ler.'n.l nil t . thill. liroiMTtv of the1 THEY GO defendant consistinK of one hundred sev-indity. l

I tins Hection of cnty-eiKht- r teneo posts and nve 11 una reel
thirty-fou- rods of barbed wire has been at-

tached under said order. Said cause wasI the ground. ontinued to the lotli day of May, !'., at 9

O'clock, ft. 111. WILLIAM IS. AIOOKK,
1 I'laintiff11) moot at the

Jmmons on Sut- -

Notice to Defendants,
n the diHtriet court of Sioux County, Nc

purpose of dis-

Report for the month ending March 4,
1892:
Number of pupils enrolled 37,
Number of pupils in attendance 28.
Number of days all pupils attended.. 481.
Number of days taught 20.
Average daily attendance 24,

Names of those neither absent nor
tardy: Johnny Lawler, Adam Linde-
man, Etta Schonebaum, Lucy Lawler,
Linley Priddy, Mamie Lawler, Nona Sat

bruwka, Er. Milner, plaintiff, vs. Camper
Worm. Marrv Worm, J. L. Browne, iiHSiinceWill Sell of the WesU-r- Kami Mortgage Company, aUntil May 1st we Dakota Territory corporation, alio Minvy a.

Ijc east to come
800,000 acres

yet often to l'lumb, llefuiidcntM.
The above named ( elendents ana each

of them will take notice that on the
5th dav of March, lrtini. plaintiff tiled his peti terlee, toward bmuclc, Dannie Lindeman.

Names of those receiving 100 per cent;IHtll 111 IIIU (I1MIII I I "HI IIIIHJ
Keltr., against said defendents the objoctund
prayer ol'which are to foreclose a certainStock of Spelling Etta Schonebaum, Ella Schone

jfrant goods y

are coining
ids a week and lloriKagC exeeuu'U uy iu ui:iuiiwi:iiwtvnT

tor Worm and Marry Worm to the Western
KnVm Mortirntfe I'omnanv ulton the N. E.

at STRICTLY CASH PRICES, our

General Merchandise.
Sec. 10, Twp. 34, K. 54 west of the th 1. M. in
Sioux County, Nebraska, to secure the pay-
ment of one promissory note for 500, dated
Sept. 21st, 18M and due and payable on Dec.

)l the residence

baum, bailie bcott, Lucy Lawler, Annie
Satterlee, James O'Connor; geography-M- ay

Wilson, Minnie Warneke, James
O'Connor; numbers Etta Schonebaum,
Lucy Lawler; language Lucy Lawler,
James O'Connor; drawing1 Julius Wil-
son, Johnny Lawler; deportment Nona
Satterlee, Mamie Lawler, May Wilson.

Saba Parsons, Teacher.

J night, April
Uof music and

1st, io4, wun interest at . pei eunt an-

num, payable semi annually. Said note and
mortgage were, on the 8th day of Oct., 1WS9,

sold, lissiirncd and delivered to Emily Oyston

The Following List Shows a few of the Many Bargains
.

East

Btive lumlicr

t hand at my

by the Western Kami Mortgage company
who guaranteed the payment of the note
and each interest coupon as the same be-

came due. That loiiff prior to the bringing
Of this suit Kmily Oyston sold, assigned and
delivered said note to tills plaintiff who now
owns and holds same. Default has been

V niih-- east of we are Offering:4 J.E. Arnek.

Wiling are that made iu the payment or said note mm in ine
terms and condition of said mortgage in the
mivmcut of the interest which has becomeMen's Heavy Hickory Shirts, 40c.JJfod of late and

; Mid should bad
due on said note in the sum ot tilfi.OO and ac-

crued interest on the taxes which have be-

come due on said premises since the execu

27 bars Union Soap, $1.00.

3 cakes Best Tar Soap, 25c.

4 cakes Good Toilet Soap, 15c.
i!4JUr.ots would be

Ladies Hose fcood) 10c. ,

Men's No. 1 Grade Rubber Boots, $2.50,
tion ot said mortgage, ami wnicn piniuuii
was required to pay to protect his lien on
siiid limd in the sum of fciu.10. there is now- -

California Canned Fruit, 20c a can.

Atlantic Sugar Corn, 10c a can.

Tomatoes, 11c a can.

Arbuckle's Ariosa Coffee, 22c a pound.

Uncolored Japan Tea (very tine) 35c a II

due on said note and mortgage and theBov's " " " " $2.0".It .Ctmthcr scarce. All kinds of Spices, 20c a pound.

Trees! Trees! Trees!

Buy big apple trees, northern grown.
A fine line of apples, crabs, plumbs, cher-

ry, grapes, and other small fruit.
2,500,000 forest trees, nursery grown.

The largest nursery in northwestern Ne-

braska. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write
for wholesale price list to retail trade.

Remember, I give the Nebraska farm-

er, a weekly paper devoted to the farmer
free for one year, with every ten dollar's
worth of fruit trees bought of me.

Address, 0. F. SMITH,
Ansley, Custer Co., Nebraska!

Reference H. T. Conley, Harrison Neb.

IT X 1 PUt in all they First Class Plough Shoes, $1.23.Reduction in all Smoking and Chewing premises uie sum m i win-- n.u
with interest from March 5th, 18(12, plaintiff
nravH for a decree that delendents be ret - J of the

First Class Men's Congress Shoes, $1.50.t l't raised in quired to pay the same or that said prom-
ises may be sold to satisfy the amount found2 lb jar of Crosse & Black well's Preserves

Toltaccos.

Best Grade Outing Flannel, 121c a yard. due, and that plain tin have judgment aimOld Ladies Shoes, $1.10.
execution against ine ueienoents ior any

that nuiv remain after the proceedstrOm MW hereby warned

0

C1

Nice Dress Ginghams, 8c a yard. Ladies Shoes (good) $1.15. of said xale have been applied in payment of
plaintiffs said claim. Ion are required toeaUUtf or otherwise making

idttlthnN MtrTfM-m- , under Good, Heavy Canton Flannel, 8Jc a yard. Overshoes, felts and rubbers less than answer said petition on or beioro Monday
the 18th of April, WW. , .

j.k. aiilnek, riaiutin.
By H. T. Coxlev, bis attorney.

22 cents.

Standard Baking Powder, 20c a pound.

Pail Silver Drip Syrup, 00c.

25 pounds Oatmeal, $1.00.

14 " Dried Currants, 1. 00.

13 ' Dried California Peaches, f 1.

14 " Evaporated Apples, $1.00.

12 " Turkish Prunes, $ 1.00.

KM C3BBSP.Tki mdersigned
I tfttCSt tiM. OOmilUC season on

cost.

Lined Sealskin Mitts, $1.00.

Good Buckskin Gloves, $1.00.

Calfskin Gloves, 85c.

Big Reduction in Clothing.

Heavy all wool Red Flannel, 30c

Heavy all wool Linsey, 28c a yard.

Good all wool Linsey, 25c a yard.

Good Linsey, 18c a yard.

Good Checked Shirting, 8c a yard.

MdLtVCI canta uer hood for tl GEO. H. TURNER,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

I it r "
. banning May 1st

1 plenty of range.
- Good all wool Pants, $1.00 and upwards." Heavy Canton Flannel Undershirt Wc.

2.1 bars White Russian Soap, f1.00.
I WILL SELL YOU:

T S. AHNK.lt,
'

ji Harmon, Neb.

jrfmitil a team of
1 H. Cook the flrsLof

AJ for good, young
"jemlly if the ani- -

A Discount ol From 15 to 25 per cent, on all Hats Purchased.

16 POUNDS OF DRIED BLACK BERK IKS FOR SI. 00.

the days of the

5 " can Prices Baking Powder,

per pound - 40

CliraiiS ft Hbi-s- e Shoe Tob. per It, 45

4 pounds Joker Tobacco - 1.00

5 pounds Smoking Tobacco ; 1 00

7 Choice Cigars 25

DRY GOODS, BOOTS 4 SHOES.

tor the farmers
to do good

(.

'd the auction
last Saturday. Ik

Don't ask for Credit at These Prices.

Cash Only Secures These Bargains.
NOW IS THE TIME TO LAY IN SUPPLIES FOR THE SUMMER.

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE,
MacLACHLAN & COOK, Props.

2 00

3 50

1 25

Jy
disagreeable
spirited and

i prices. The
k) projierty was

Ford of Chad--

Bon Ton Flour per 100 pound $3 00

Half Patent " " " 2 75

Straight Grade " " " 2 00

Lo v Grade " " " 1 75

Corn Meal " " " 1 30

Chop Feed " " " 1 15

Bran & Shorts mixed" " 90

GROCERIES
22 pounds Hominy i 00

23 " Oatmeal - - 1 00

20 " Pail Jelly 95

Pail Syrtfp - - 1 95

6 pounds Broken Java CoiTee 95

1 " Baking Powder - 25

Tea Ter pound - - - 15

Tomatoes per can - - 11 j

3 pound can Michigan apples - 11J

Full Stock Kipp Boot

$5.00 Citir Boots

Ladies Iiongola Shoes --

Felts and Rubbers at cost.

Calico er yard
I
)l in correspond

Artificial Rain Best Grade Outing Flannel per yd.
fund learn that
Wet' to furnisl

03 '
14

'

10

00- --'. j

00'

05 ;

of us in South
( that they are

Dress Gingham per yard

German Knitting Yarn, per pound

Meri's forking Shirts --

Handkerchiefs . - : i

J. W. Lambert, of Grand Wand,

who owns a quarter section of land ad-

joining the land of the townsite company

on the west has indicated a willingm to,

All Around About.

Fair signs of a rain Monday evening

but it did not rain at this place.

afltovMbuthworth school began Monday

with Miss Kara Parsons as teacher.

Peter Henry and daughter, Lillian,

went to Harrison Monday. Miss Lillian

remaiuod there to enter the school.

at the harness shop.

Commissioners meet at 1 o'clock this
afternoon.

liishop Graves will hold Episcopal
Servi 'os at the church at 4 o'clock this
afterrioon.

' There will be a wedding at the

church neat Tuesday evening: The

f rain or receive
1 expenses. The
Svesligated and
Jrofci watched

f
tment of the

naking inquir--

with a view

Come aiul look at our Hardware, Tinware; Filire w are and
.Barbed Wire and get our prices.

Respectfully,

GEO. HI. TTJR,2srEI.
Farming goes steadily dn in this part

of the country, whenever the weather'
locate, rtnd i, church hIioiiM be well lllled.

Ur. Uridgman reitorts the arrival of will admit.5 Dmething will
Mr. Kent, of Bodarc, planted his 4th of

a boy at the home of Fred Blan.burg,
hear Olen on last Thursday morning. July potatoes last week, we will plant

I work. Our
r hi
jnd the result some this week and have nice potatoes to

(Ji.,.. il 4..1r AvfciMil HkO eat bv the 20th of Juno.nt and conse- -

give a block of land for a site for a school

house. That shows good public spirit

and the people of the school district will

act wisely if they accept the offer. The

present location of the school house is

wholly unfit for the purpose and the site

oirered by Mr. Lambert is as good as

could be found and the amount of laud

offered by him is sufficient to accomodate

any school house that will ever bo built

in tho town. The gentleman is to be

commended for the pffblic spirit displayed
in the matter.

imortiiiit Xotlce.'

Having disposed of tho drug store at

Harrison all parties indebted to C. II.

Andrews Co., or A. E.Andrews are

hereby notified to call at once and settle.

Do not wivit, fn further notice.
Mi- Mr Avomfw,

i: M3k from its present temiinim to'"V Is anybody making a success of raising
"'ttiimi. Tree Tomato" plants; if so weil.. rri.i- 1... ,ji,;4

lit.v.havenoan,ml)roveinent- - would like to correspond with the same

Address Lock Box 54, Gilchrist Nebr.
U NO.

Harrison Lumber Yard,
- & GUTHRIE, Proprietor.

Lumber Shingles, Sash Doors, Blinds,

Etc.

Business Conducted on a Strictly Cash Basis.

9$.
-

m fcr-t..- .

nrchiute goods.
I It is rejtorted that Bob Keel sold a

ji working for j steer a few days ago which
Jarrlson ought lghe l 2030 pounds. That is a pretty
miles in every (rood sized animal, and is said to bo the Nelson Pollard lias purchased the

Werderman place, just south of H. T
5j rW r'Vmsri that you Zerbe's. He 1ms confidence that Sioux

County real estnto kirocxl voperty to in- -

largest over raised in the county. At

any rate he will be considered the heav-
iest until some one shnws- - up something
IN wil beat ifc- -

1 l;taO mJ they will
,ll rJfc4lttMll wldgreat- -

I , 1 ,J0 the town.. invesfr WV

i

...... zi;


